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DEAF MUTES WILL

MAKE SIGHS TO WED

Unusual Ceremony to Be , Per-

formed at Trinity Cathedral
Sunday.

TO USE THE SIGN LANGUAGE

.lohn Michael O'lirlrn. used . nnd Mies
I rilth Alma Marshall. 2. both it. nt and
di,:nl . nil! he married tt Trinity cathedral
K nrtay afternoon t 5 o'clock. The

ii irinony will bo wltho'it spoken words
p r I will be performed by Rev. C.

Kiwhlor of Kansas City.
When Mr. O'lirlcn secured tho mirrlnirr

at tho roiirt house Information
rn"irod by IJcenso Clerk Ktubbendorf
w in Ivrn by a friend. However, he and

.: brlilo will reply I do" to the min-

ister's questions by a movement of the
llnecrs of their rtsht hands, wlilrh will
N held aloft in order that all may wit-

ness thsir consent to their marrlaue. Hev.
Mr. Kohlcr la conersnnt with the draf
and dumb sign lanitusKr.

Pill-In- 'ho ceremony Miss Marshall
and Mr. O Mrlon will join their loft handa
In order to leave their rirlit hnn.ls froo
to ninke tho renulrvit renponsee.- - The
sroom will uao hla rluht hand In rliulna-th-

wedding rlna on hla brlde'i flnk'cr.
Tho couple will live at UU Houth

Twenty-fourt- h avenue, at tho homo of
Mi. N. J. Oardner. where Mr. O'Hrlen

'has resided for several year. Mra.
t'Hrdnt-- r la able to converse In the alsn
lunnuase, although ahe loarned it When
she was II year of and la now M.

.Hho wll serve a wtddintf supper for the
bride and groom and their relatives at
6 o'clock Sunday evening.

. Mlaa Marshal Ha an attractive young
woaian, .who haa mail her oo living

In spite of her Infirmity. Her parenU.
who live at York, are deaf and dumb.

Mr. O'Brien la the aon of parent who
.oatessrd the normal facultlea of speech

and fiearlng. He la employed at Cudahy's
plant In South Omaha. Jlls parent re-s-id

at Nebraska City.

Missionaries Not
Complaining of Turks

(Correspondence of the Associated Preaa.)
LONDON. April 8.-"- The Turk a ao far

;have treated all the foreign missionaries
and buslnsss people very handsomely,"

t write Rev. T. H. Hodgson, a Jlritlsh
missionary from Conatantlnopla, describ- -.

Ing tha stat of affair In the Turkish
.capital. Ha continues:

"We are perfottly well, comfortable
"and happy o far as circumstance will

allow. Our most slncer recognition la
due to tha courtesy of tha authorities

, hers: tha Turks not only go out of tholr
wsy to t kind to us, but have aliown a

.rtelicscy of feeling which doe credit to
their humanity.

"Order haa been strictly maintained In
.Jhls great city and our people hav suf-"f.r-

not the slightest molestation or
'J't rouble. Our work proceeds aa usual.
' 'e do not know what a day may bring
forth, but In tho meantime our friends
should realls that w are really wen and
contented, and that ' our confidence Int
the authority baa been fully . Justified

"by the fact that our door have not been
tlosed for a single day."

SANITARY COMMISSION
' DISINFECT BATTLE. FIELDS

( Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
HETBOOHAU. April 2J.- -A special san-Uar- y

commlaNlon has been appointed to
disinfect and purify th battlefield of
western Poland, on which many
thousands of dead He, either unbuiied or
.else burled In dangerously shallow grave
,and tranche.
1 trader th new sanitary commlsalon.
.fifteen detachment will operate, each
consulting of two medical officers, a

and ten. grave diggers. The
commission has directed th opening, so
far a possible, of- all th
'brotherly graves." In which friend and

foe were burk-- together, and separating
(.hem from one another. Oaves which
Were dug near towns and village will
alao be opened and tha bod lea removed
to points more distant from the abode
of men. Before being ralnterred, all th
corpse will be subj&ted to a thorough
process of dlainfection. '
' The digger are equipped for their un
pleasant work with rubber garment and
Mask. ' which sterilise the air they

'breath. "

GERMANS TRANSFER TO
METZ FRENCH WORKS OF ART

(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
PARIS, April 3. Reports have been re-

ceived from all part of Alsace occupied
by the wrench that th German hav
tranaferred t Met all th object of art
tht-- hav found In cltlea that have been
or attll are occupied by them In Kranoe
and Alaace. Different objects, dating
from th sixteenth century, were, It I

at a led, taken from TTattonchapel and
V:t-ln- . some of them Important atatuary
groups by PJvhler.

At th foot of Itartmans-Wellerko-

taken by the French, they are reported
to have srsembled palntlnga, sculptures
and tapeatrlea of the renaissance In
eluding, notably, th celebrated "Cred
ence," by Iluguea Sannbln. Thea ob-

jects belong to th estate of the rtpets
fsmily. i of French "nationality. Mahy
rare porcclalnes were 1Q taken. All
these artlrles - were duly inventoried by
Prof. Llnhaa, ; before they were re
moved. It is also reported that th "Cru-
cifix." painted In 100U by Gruenewa, which
was the jewe) of the Colmar museum.
has also been removed.

THOUSAND CASES TREATED,
WITH ONLY THREE DEATHS

Corrspondence of the Associated
UJXmiS, Aprtl a The Antertcga Wo

men s r noapitsl at ralcnton. boutb
Devon. Kim land, reports that during Its
ilrst six- months" work it has' handled

caeea. of which th total number of
those who died was only three, or only
ler rent. la detail, the report adds that

unht-wour.d- (reaped were ZX; ahrap--
nel and shell wounds. SfM; fracturea; lis
froat bltea. The thlsh was th pert
of the body moat frequently Injured. There

er only three bayonet wounded found
among the more than a thousand cawa

The urt-o- n ln- - hlrf at ths hospital
It. Howard W. lieal. Worcester, Maas.
ahile tas ataff Includes: Dr. Robert W
Hlri.l. BuifaJo. N. Y.f Dr. W. O tTural. Ko heater, Minn.; Dr.W. -- T. Fus
euuiuoiu snd Ltr. Fred W. Ktmn
Kenaas City; Ir. K. U Gilcreet. (ialnt--

I! e. Tn.. and It. J. B. Etowers. Xllllers
; nig. i!o
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Belgian Women and
Children to. Work

(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
imVRPELB, April 16 --C.rnoral Von Bia

sing. German governor of Belgium, has
completed and put Into effect a number
of rules controlling the labor of women,
and children. Th absence of so many
men at the front has led to the constant
danger that the women. In attempting to
take their place, will do themselves

arm by overworking.
Th new rules permit children between

the age of 14 and 10, and women and
children between IS and 21, to work not
longer than twelve- hour a day. There
must be a rest period of at least an

our and a half, and children undsr 14
years old are not permitted to work at
alL ,' -

Women, regardless of age, and children
are not allowed to work tn mine. quar-lie- s,

pit and th like. Night work Is
forbMden entirely to women. - The msVl-mui- r)

period of employment dally applies
In households, as well a In factories,
workshops .and restaurants. . '

Prince Leopold is
Given a Regiment

(Correspondence of ths Associated Press.)
HAVKK, A4.rU , .Tho older son of

King Albert of Belgium, ths young
Prince Leopold, after three months spent
in training with ths Belgian army, has
been given a commission with ths In- -
fsntry regiment which was most promi-
nent la ths defense of Dlxmuds, receiving
ror its conduct there the order of Leopold
decoration for Its flsg. .

The prines first appearsncs st the
head of the. regiment was Witnessed by
ths king and queen, who review ths sol-
diers. The king made a brief anrh
expressing the Joy hs felt to have hla son
enter "the hereto regiment, whose glory
won In the batUs of ths Tser will never
os exossdod." The prince la 1JU rear.
old.

DEATH HASTENED BY NEWS
OF DEATH OF HIS SON

(Correspondence of The Associated Press )
LONDON. April U.-- 8lr John Cameron

Lamb, who as second secretary of ths
British postoffioe had a large part in
the dsvelopmsnt of ths post and tele-
graph system of England, is desd at his
home here, aged ' W years. His desth
was hastened by the shock of news that
his son had been killed in action.

8lr John's work In tho postoffioe co ve

ered a period of over forty years snd
waa chiefly concerned with the admin-
istration and .development of the tela.
graph. Hs wss an ardent advocate of a
cheap telegraphic service and carried
through most of the arrangements which
mads poaaibta the ere sent fi.e r,i. .r

pence (12 cents) for sny twelve-wor- d
message anywhere in Ureal Britain Ha
took part In all the great international
telegraphlo congresses and waa . in
Kumrem im negotiations whereby the
Mrttlsh posofflcs acquired ownership of
an tuioptjous Hues.

FRENCH TO PENSION MEN
ACCORDING TO. DISABILITY

(Correspondence of Ths Associated Press.)
PARIS, April Polncare

has just slgnsd a decree regarding pen
sions of wounded soldiers, which is a
departure from previous pension regula
tions in Krancs. In that tha amount al-
lowed to maimed soldiers is proportion.
sts to ths sttent of the disability. There
are eight categories, ths ftrat of which
comprises those whose rapacity for
work Is totally and incurably eliminated
and from that raUgnry by percentages
graduated down to 10 per rent of disa
bility.

WOMEN TO RUN STREET
CARS IN GERMAN CITIES

(Correspondence of ths Associated Freea.)
I HAMBURG. AprU : Is to

install women es condiu tura on ths street
cars so Jhat the men may be frve to go
to war. The city now Is see Hug a 11 urn
ber of strong young women for the cars
running between Hlenhenese and Ohla--
dorf to relitvs ths present employes.
urrnn aireaay hss a aumber of women
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Civic Leaguers Push Their Garden Club Propaganda Earnestly
Tht spring merlins; of tho Pt-vl-

Iaifue's garden ontt committee, with
ls four district visiting committees,
scheduled for 12:13 Monday, the 2f,th Inst,
at the Commercial club, bide fair to be
a very well attended and enthusiasMe
gathering. Th-r- e are fifty-thr- ee mem-
bers of these committees, of whom sboi.t
forty-fiv- e have signified their Intention

at
planting

1915 Garden Contest!
Application to Enter the Omaha Civic League's 1915 Lot Improve- -

. ment Competition
Omaha .1915.

1 hereby mak application to enter the Omaha Lfjlgiio's 1915 improve-

ment competition. proerty to be improved Street.

It about; feet wide and feet long.

I do not wish to receive the order card referred to on application blank.

ARRANGEMENTS hsve been whereby
each competitor may obtain two hardy shrubs or
vines, three perennials, nix packets of flower

and six packets vegetable aeeda for
fifty centa. If you desire to tdke advantage of
this order, arratch out tho word NOT where the

romes in the Application Blank; the Hecretary
will reply send yon a card In which
to mall to him the fifty cents.

Every person boy, rlrl, man of woman who wtntg to help make Omaha a better and cleaner
city, Is urged to out the above application blank and carefully In Its and It to Koy

See. Omaha Civic City National Ban k, Omaha. It is Important to to It at once as
entries close on May fifteenth. Published by order of the Garden Contest Committee.

PEOPLE HUNGRY IN MEXICO

They Will Soon Be Naked, Writes
Victim of the Trouble to Hit

Brother in Omaha.

CANNOT EEACH HIS FAMILY

'Teopls are going snd sooh will
be going naked," writes C. I. Arnold
from Masatlan, Mexico, to hla brother,
E. fl. Arnold of The Bee com-
pany.

The former was on a mission for ths
Waters-Plor- os Oil company planned
to return to hla wife three children
at Mexico City on January 1, but Is still
separated from them by the terrible con
ditions existing tho Interior of ths
revolution-ridde- n country.

APRIL

He hss been on ths west coast for
months, trying to get back to his fsmily,
but the between the Villa and
Carransa forces Is going jbt along the
railroad line between him and his family,
preventing him from returning. Hla mall
has come Intermittently by steamship up
the west coast, and he could have es-

caped that way, had not hla wife and
children been tn Mexico City waiting for
him. He been eut oft from all com
munication with them, and also- - from all
mall sent to him, for many months.

..Mas Ne Pass porta.
"He-- probably knows little nothing

of -- what-Is going on In Msxlcj City,"
ssys the Omaha brother, "and he has
no passport, as "either Villa or Carransa
credentials. found on his person by
the opposing faction, might be considered
excuse for his execution.1" '

The last lettsr from this victim of
Mexican circumstances was mailed by
him March , and was received In Omaha
on April XL In It hs explains that ne might
get "tied up" somewhere In trying to

his family, and If nothing Is heard
from him for a couple of months, his
relatives should not wcwy. He" hoped to
get to Mexico City by May 1. hs wrote.

Besides describing tho suffering of the
natives from the devastation resulting
from tho scrapping factions, Arnold re-

marked In his letter than he' "wished
Wilson and Brysn could see the work of
these patrlollo generales." ,

SOME ANTISEPTICS ARE

BOON TO THE BACTERIA

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
LONDON, April 18. Care must bs

taken in ths use of antiseptics, lest they
prove to be health food for microbes. In
any rase, antiseptics cannot produce an
absolutely stsrlls wound. . , .

These statements were made before
the Royal Society of Medicine by Mr
Almroth Wright In an address on the
septic infection of wounds. Hs . did. not
deny the great value of antiseptics.
pointing to ths good results of inocula-
tion against typhoid and lockjaw, but he
claimed that inoculation was rsther a
preventive than a cure. JSoma day he
thought thst sort of treatment would
be applied in the esse of wounds.

The ordlnsry man. said Hr Almroth, o
thinks when he uses antiseptics he is rj
killing microbes. Yet experiments hsvs q
been msda showing the addition of antl-J- rj

sept ics to bacterial cultures In certain q
PTOi-ortlo- causes oartena to multiply. rt
Tk.,. .k- - Ll.mln.Knn f h strenslh M

of ths sntlseptlcs Is an important matter.

LORD CURZON DENIES THAT S
HE IS THE AUTHOR OF POEM.'o

(Correspondenv s of ths Associated Press.)
LO.NTON, April tl'.-l- xird Curion has

sept the following letter to ths Associated
Freaa:

Urd Curxon of Kedleaton would like
It to be known that a poem denouncing
the German army In Belgium and pra-f- -

. m . it hlh V . -lng I'r t llT. in ..inn. it, .... , u
been widely clrvulated In America, over ! U
hia name. Is not written by htm. but by O
a Belgian poet B. Cammaerta Lord j Q
Curion merely translstd It In the Ob- - I O
setver, a newspaper, where ths original
appeared."

FRENCH B1RDMEN COVER
is i tiu a MiinniA tn i n

;

MAriT MIL. c.o uuiunu wnn , o
iD

(Correspondence of ths Associated Press.) ;

PARI8. April IS. Army statiatlclans ;

hsve figured out thst between Auu-- t I if
sad January 1. l'JM. rV.-r.c- h military fly- - --i
lng machines made lo.ftoo re onnolteiing ; U
trips, covering a DiilUoa miles distance 2
daring a total flying time of IMknJ hours j U

O
' ' n

IsBBllpatloa lis Be ( tared.
Start a two weeks' treatment Dr. j m

King's New Life i'Ula today. t'.o-- i for U
stomach
Arrtls

and liver,
'tnent.

3c. All druKg'.cta

i t attend. The secretary reports very
sxtlsfaetorv returns of applications to
enter the 1315 garden contest. The money
for the prises has been provided and the
new rules published. The league's gar-
den guide, "How and What to Plant In
Omaha," is quite ambltloua little
bnk, aimed localizing general rules
and awakehlng an interest In

lot
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THE summertime we live
a hilltop one mile north of
Florence. Part of our prop-
erty Includes about twenty
acres of native woodland.
The old original Pries Lake

road ramblea its ancient wsy through
from our south to our north line. Many
of our friends remember the horse and
bugfry days when Pries Lake was the
goal for ambltloua picnickers I'll venture
to ssy there are many who can still taate
In spirit Mrs. Eleaiar Wakeley's coffee,
for which she was so famous.

In buying and fencing this beautiful
woodland It was never our desire or pur-
pose to keep out the people who for so
many years have enjoyed it; either
friends strsngera. Our gates are never
closed snd we are always glad to see
springtime (visitors walking through
where they are appreciative and non-
destructive.

The harm which a few careless,
thoughtless people can do amaslng.
Especially do thet wild! flowers suffer;
every, single visible blossom is picked,
with nothing iett for seed, and many
times we find great bunches which have
been . thrown '.away., Plants are often
torn up by the roots.. In a few. years ;I
fear the wild flowers will be very scarce.
Uloodroot already . difficult to find,
and there is just one , place nearby where
spring beauties grow. Dutchman's
breeches are not plentiful as they
were. , Phlox and violets still blue the
hillsides, but columbines must be sought
for and the yellow lady's slipper and
showy orchis are rare. This change has
come In ten years. In another ten, un-

less city folk can be made to realise
their responsibility, the ravines will be
here. Even ferns are growing less. No
large brakes are left anywhere and ths
maldon hair fern isn't so essy to find.
I am writing simply of our own forty
acres and Its history, but I am told by
others who own woodland within easy
resrh of the city that their experience
la ths same.

City people spending a day In ths
country seem to go kind of crasy. Their
mania la to pick, pick, pick! If they
could just feast with their eyes and
leave the flowers and plants to multiply
and for others to enjoy

t

Wonrs Police saem Aapolated.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

LONDON. April Eng-

land's moat popular shors resort,
replace Its policemen, at least partially,
with women this summer. The first do-ta- ll

of the women patrolmen went on duty

this month. They wesr neat unlforma
of dark blue serge, with helmets slmllsr

women's riding hats.
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"tor tne
Woman

Who Knows"
Tor the woman who knows, noth-

ing need to bs said SS to the merits
of Peruna." She knows alrea.ly

that Teruna ,1s a great remedy for
her many ailments.

Hut there sre many women who

do not know what a veluabls rem-

edy Teruna is. Catarrhal com-plaie- ts

of any sort, whether of the
head or the internal organs, yield

Peruna If taken regularly.
Mrs. L. A. Patterson. J3S I'tah'

Ave.. Memphis, ' Tenn.. ons who

knows. "I have been a friend ot
reruns msny yesra. We always
recommend It to our nniahbora"

Mrs. U Martin,' Tolo, Cat., alao

.knows of Peruna. "I am sure Pe-

runa' saved my life. I had been
very sick three months. Doctors
were in despair. No one can de-

scribe my joy and happtneas be-

cause of ths change Peruna pro-

duced In me "
Women In all walks of life are

making similar statements. They
also find It a reliable and valuable
household remedy. Every woman
should have a copy of "The Ills of
Life." , ,
Kent
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Columbus.'ronl Ohio

The Peruna Co.
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for permanent tmpHjvement. It la a
product of the publicity committee, and la
now on the press, and will. It Is hoped,
le ready for distribution at the coming
luncheon next Mondar. where a general
discussion will take place on how best
to create snd hold public Interest In gar-

den work In Omaha for permsnent

Civic

is

Publishing

and

name

My

is.

Omaha Civic League.

Wildflowers and Picnickers

ipnoaoaonoaoaoi

My pittance holds out on everything
except this wsnton picking, even to mak-
ing a round on Sunday nights after pic-
nickers' fires. Twice we have had bad
results from these. My little woods au-
ditorium, which constantly harbors
youthful parties was badly burned. I
keep . a large lending coffee pot and
water pall. I am glad and willing to take
a lot of trouble for my stranger-friend- s
If they will only refrain from going wild
on this picking business.

You, gentle reader, are you a picker?
.na won 1 you stop being a picker? Ifyou do not, your Joy will be gone aa well

as ours. 1'iease help us take care of
our wocds, with all the beauty they
possess.

Twice In cur lives M. snd I have had
the great pleasure and privilege of be-
ing on the guest list of the Appalachian
Club of Boston. Once ror a ten-da- y

cruise of the fit. Lawrence and Saguenay
rivers, sailing from Quebec, In a steamer
chartered for the club, and once wlth-th- o

I'rawrora Mouse in the White moun
tains for a hesdquartera.

, Each time
there were close to two hundred people
in the. party, and the amusements were
mountsln climbing, with less strenuous
excursions' for the easygoing ones. Al-
ways there was a mid-da- y picnic lunch.
From this club I learned to leave' every
beautiful spot exactly as I found it. I'm
sure there wasn't an erg-she- ll or a sand-
wich paper .to be found as an aftermath
of all that merrymaking. They are su
perlative housekeepers, ths
Appalachian. Such delightful people!
The club wss founded some fifty years
ago by a group of Harvard professors.
Ons of the charter members I had tho
pleasure of meeting during a summer at
Cohafcset; a simple, snd most delightful
old gentlemfc.n. If I had known that his
deds end honors snd doings occupied a
whole column in "Who's Who" I never
could hsve enjoyed him so completely.

If folks of such cultivation and charm
think It worth while to honor and re-
spect Dame Nature, it seems as If ordi-
nary people could leave the flowers and
plants, that msks of pur woods a lovely
shelter, and take away Or burn their un-
sightly left over lunch, and above all
put out their fires! M. L.
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Many Stndents ait Front. England and the colonies, announces tha
Correspondence of the Asso- - lated Pr"s,. , ovrrNKP .ontributlon in men from th.1iNIHlX, April 10 The bureau of mil- -

universities snd colleKes thus far 1 Jus,Tersltios of the British empire, which has
prepared a war roll of the colleges of ov, r 60 rr rent
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Tennis and Outing Footwear
The out-of-do- sport season is here and our
snelves are loaded with all kinds of suitable
sport footwear for woman and children.

Black Tenuis Oxfords, Canvas Top, Rubber Sole
EXTRA QUALITY,

Youths' & Misses' 65c, Women's & Boys 75c

White Duck Oxfords with pure Gum Rubber Soles and
Leather

Youths' $1, Women's & Growing Girls $1.10

Boys' Scout Shoes
Black and Tan Leathers, genuine Elkskin, Goodrer

Volt Sewed Soles.

$252 and $522
Sandals for Misses' and Children

Black and Tan. Calfskin and "White Nubuck Leathers,
Genuine Ofik Welt Sewed Soles,

5V2 to 8, $1.25. m to 11, $1.50. 11V2 to 2, $2.00.
Young Women's, $2.50.
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I Teaspoons BEE. APRIL 15. 1915. V

Wtnted

VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON

PENNSYLVANIA
NEBRASKA
IOWA

WISCONSIN
MAINE
MICHIGAN
OBEGCN

INDIANA
DELEWARE
NEW JERSEY

MESK.f ai'sjV irWsvJsK37TiT!1Crino on figs&r

Check OMAHA

LOOKING FORWARD
TO WHAT .'

To what prospects In life are
you looking forward? Will your
success be a matter of luck or
will it be the logical result of
what you are doing NOW? BhJ
A WEEKLY 8AVKK at this bank
and give your prospects a chance
to Improve.

A dollar or two dedicated every
week to your future will give
your prospects an upward trend.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24th and M Streets
II. C. BOSTWICK, Pre Idem t
TRUMAN BUCK, V. Ires.

F. R. GETTY, Caabater.

TAKE THIS COUPON
nd l&c to your npnt Nwftrie.lr n4 ht will

IMva you tht hndftom. fruarantd, uprfli
WM. ROC EH 3 A SON Guaranteed

"COLORADO" State Spoom
Also Good for All Fpoons Lilted st Lift at lto

for Each Broom

MAII, 0DEBDECTIOWS
AIMrwis ROl'VENIR 8POON RLKKAl. iOS-- rl

Bids., Mllwsukee, Wis. Ssnil Statr-p- s or
Mnnsy Order. Be inn to Incluit COITFO" snt
IFo sddltlonsl for esrS Teaspoon with la sfldl-tirn-

fnr return prta and Individual hex er

FOR ONE SPOON. Add 1o for each srtdl.
tlcnal spoon ordsrsd. BION HERB. Write pislnlj-- .

Name
. Address
fltv . . H

qoob uirnx, ijsxD.

W

m

Engravings
Electrotypes
Stereotypes
Designers
Retouchers
Photographers

All Under One Roof

--1

''Inn. ' Mf iil mm

MR. BUSINESS MAN WAICE UP
Now is Tho Time To Think Of Coal Expense

You Can Save 25 On Fuel
This is The Season To Change Your Plant

Leg.

r h. ..-V:- t 'r --), ll

It la ths never has Ita been As a fuel sever it hss no
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